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Temporary Meeting Place

www.weaversoforlando.com

A Word from Our President

3 Saturday of the month at 10:00am
rd

Winter Park Towers meeting room.
1111 LakemontAve
Winter Park, FL 32792

The first workshop of the year is under our belts, and a fun one is
was. I'm weaving off my perfect towel from the end of my warp.
And I'm trying to get everything finished that I want to display at
the Florida Tropical Weavers Guild conference in March.

We hope by the second half of 2014
we'll be back in a permanent
location.

The new meeting place is working out well. Thank you Bob and
Edie for getting us the meeting space at Winter Park Towers.

WoO Calendar 2014
March 29- WoO Annual Picnic
*Note this is the 5th Saturday*
April 26 - Tips, Tools & Techniques
*Note this is the 4th Saturday*
May 17 -Shadow Weave with
Cynthia Starr
June 21- Weaving a Wedding Gown
with Diane Click
July 17 - 19 - Bead Leno workshop
with Berna Lowenstein
August 16 - Auction/Fiber Sale
September 20- Weaving a Mini
Santa in Doubleweave - Mary
Schmute
October 17-19 - Workshop
"Weaving From the Right Side of the
Brain" by Kathin Weber
November 15 -Twill Challenge
Wrap-up
December - Holiday Party Details
TBA

I would like to encourage new members to help the guild out
There are so many little jobs that need doing. It seems like the
same people do the same jobs over and over. Please remember
that each committee chairman does not have to do the job by
themselves. They can get their own committee members to help
them out If you are asked to be a committee chair, please ask
about what the job entails and consider it If we all help out, it
becomes very easy.
Thanks, Berna

MARCH MEETING
The March meeting will be held the 5 th Saturday of the month, on
March 29 th at Ann Nunnally's house in Oviedo (address in the
directory).
It is always a grand time with friends, lots of yummy food, and a
wonderful location. Bring a covered dish to share and be
prepared to enjoy yourself. Regular meetings are always
enjoyable, but leave little time for much chatting. The guild picnic
is the perfect time to catch-up with old friends and get to know
new ones better.

Membership Notes
Welcome New Members:
These folks have joined the guild
beginning with 2014 ... make them
welcome. They are in your new directory:
Dana Avison
Lynne Hock
Rusti Nichols
Jill Rodgers
Gary Sligh
Colleen Tanzy

Please add the following New Members
who have joined us in February:

Our condolences to Judy
Smathers on the loss of her
partner, Richard, in January.
May your heart heal, Judy.
Remember that she has set up
an art scholarship in Mount
Dora as a tribute. The fund is at
Mount Dora Community Trust
Bank.
Reference:
Susan
Weinstock
Memorial
Scholarship PO
Box
1406
Mount Dora , FL 32756 In
order for the bank to tell Judy
how many/who donated in
Richards memory, the check
also needs to say "in memory of
Richard Salter" on the memo
line or have a note with the
check including his name.

Our sympathy and good
wishes are also extended
to long-time honorary
member Ann
Welly
Revels on the recent
passing of her mother,
Mildred Kramer Welly, of
respiratory distress after
a long struggle with
Alzheimers. She was 96
and Ann has been her
caregiver for the last
several years.

r-------=========,

(407) 286-0514
2302 Leu Road
cell (850) 728-7828
Orlando, FL 32803
aredmond@mindspring.com

Get Well Wishes:

Jennie Lasslett (407) 782-8686

Pat Iverson is on the road to a full recovery after

Ann Redmond

292 E. Maine Avenue
Longwood, FL 32750
iamjennyp@gmail.com
And a returning member:
(407) 756-6371
2316 South Citrus Circle
Zellwood, FL 32798
keltyjoann@yahoo.com

Jo Ann Kelty

surgery and a negative biopsy. Congratulations, Pat!
Former member, Carolyn Jouret, has had breast cancer
surgery and is recovering. Those of you who know her need
to stay in touch and encourage her. The email is
carolyn@jouret.com
Also, best wishes to Thelma Collier as she recovers from
surgery. Get well soon.

Demo News
Just a Note ....Thank you to everyone who's
A great time was had by those of us who participated at
quick response made the new directory so
the annual Orlando Folk Art Festival at the Mennella
easy for me to compile this year. It was
Museum of American Art Saturday was wet and cold,
distributed at the February meeting and
but everyone who braved the weather had a great time.
mailed to those not present. Please let me
[Sunday] the sun was shining and we had a good
know of any errors and watch the newsletter
turnout The kids loved the "make and take" dream
(and emails) so you can correct your own copy
catchers and Ojo de Dios (God's Eye) in keeping with
and make additions as new people join us.
the Southwest Art exhibit theme in the art gallery.
(There are two in this newsletter!) This is our
Demo gals for the weekend were Beverly Tave!, Nancy
way to stay in touch with members. Also,
Reed, Cathy Amberson and Joy Bergman.
please let me know when one of our own is 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - facing illness or loss in the family so notes and
2
cards can be sent and support offered.
Marilyn Frew, Membership Chair

~

Library Corner

,

Thanks to Diane Click, Jody Cosby, and Sharran
Fish (one of our former members) ...... for
donating a book to our library in Kay Martin's
memory. One of Kay's passions in weaving was
card weaving (tablet weaving). The book is a
Finnish book with English translations:
Omenaisia
ja
Revonnenia
Soumaliaisia
Lautanauhoja (Appleseis and Fox Noses: Finnish
Tabletwoven Bands). The instructions are clear
and easy to understand. The color photographs
make it easy to see how the pattern will look.
Thanks again ladies.

Getting a Book from our Library is easy even
though the library is in storage. I do have access to
get books to bring to the meetings. How do you find
a book that you want if you can't browse the
shelves? On our website go to the Members Only
Page - our Library is listed there in two lists. The
first list is by category. Suppose you're looking for a
book on Double Weave, just check the Double
Weave category and see what we have. If you know
an author you're looking for but don't know the
book subject, go to the Alpha/Combined listing.
Everything is listed by author in alphabetical order.
I will also have "Books of the Month". I will go
through the Library and select books that I think
you will want to check out and bring them to the
meeting.

Also new in the library:
For those who remember Jane McLean's lovely
handwoven "critters" now you can weave your
own "critter". Jane's husband, John, has donated
Jane's book, 'Weaving a Zoo" to our Library in
Jane's memory.
Also donated by Joy Bergman is "Magical
Materials to Weave": Blending traditional &
Innovative Yarns. This book will take weaving to
the next level using some of the new fibers that
are out today - a weaving step into the future.
President
Berna Lowenstein
Cyndy Landers
VP (Programs 2013)
2nd VP (Programs 2014) Mary Schmutte
Paula Baker
Secretary
Treasurer
Julie Zimmerman

I will have a hard copy of the Library List at
meetings and you can browse through it and let me
know which books you want for next month. Or you
can email me (joyjimberg@msn.com) and I will
bring the books. I will let you know via email the
deadline to request a book using the email method.
We are very fortunate to have such an extensive
Library and we want you to use it There are many
other, larger Guilds that are envious of our Library.
It's your Library so please take advantage of it
If you have any questions please email me or give
me a call. Thanks, Joy Ber,qman, Librarian

bernaweaves@cfl.rr.com
clanders@cfl.rr.com
iamunwoven@gmail.com
jbandp@comcast.net
zimmy1998@gmail.com

(407) 658-3372
(407) 380-0930
(352) 589-1949
(352) 729-2556
(407) 599-7560

Marilyn Frew
Membership
Demonstrations
Bev Tavel
Jennifer Williams
Newsletter
Historian
Mary Burns
Mary Ann Gilbert
Publicity
Hospitality
Jamie LaMoreaux
Pat Iverson
Samples & Exchanges
Librarian
Joy Bergman
Martina Kosloff
Web Mistress
Guild Email
Alice Ann Ferderber
Holiday Sale
Celia Leedy
www.WeaversofOrlando.com
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President...Cynthia Starr

I Woo Meeting Minutes

January 18 , 2014

]

The meeting was opened at 10:00 by President Berna Lowenstein which was held at 1111 South
Lakemont Avenue, Winter Park our most recent venue.
- Visitor Bernice Johnson of Winter Haven was introduced.
- Card of thanks from the family of Carol Maier and a personal thank you from Cathy Amberson.
- DUES are DUE or your name will not be in the 2014 WoO Membership Roster. Contact Marilyn Frew.
- REPORTS: Mary Schmutte - Programs. Twill Challenge, 3 openings for "The Perfect Towel" February 14
- 16. Picnic at Ann Nunnally's on March 29th. April - Tips and Techniques. May - Shadow Weave. The
Holiday Party in December will be headed by Cynthia Starr and will be a carry in meal. Thanks to Diane
Click for acquiring a new Keurig coffee maker.. (Excellent cup-of every time)>>> Cindy Stump is selling all
the old coffee pots for a donation to Guild
- Program, Hospitality, Email, Web, Newsletter and Publicity - no reports>>>>
Demo - Sign up especially for the Central Fl. Fair as we can earn money for the Guild. See web site for
FTWG conference has 4 scholarships for $100.00 (and this can be used for a Woo workshop) plus one for
$700. to attend major workshop. Contact Joan Furci Before February 15th. - Treasurers - excepted as
presented >>>Hospitality -Jamie - sign up sheet is in good shape but you can bring vegetables or fruit if
you like.

- Library - new library list Contact Joy for any book you would like to check out a few days before regular
meetings. Mary Elva Erf has a new book coming out on Shaker towels. Next month Joy will bring book
donated by Jane McLean's husband. Samples & Exchanges - We need 80 good size samples for the
Newsletters. Napkin exchange with a definite date to be given next month. Contact Pat Iverson or Sandy
Lazrus. Historian - Bring pictures. Secretary - When sending in information to be emailed PLEASE use at
least a 10 size font Thank you so much. Holiday Sale -Celia reported how well we did at our new venue
(Lakeside Inn, Mt Dora). It is a semi-juried/ blind-juried show. There will be a free workshop given for
Guild members from some of the profit the first Saturday in March.
Old Business: Insurance for library and storage approved by Board. Thank you gifts were given to Chairs:
Cindy Landers, Paula Baker, Mary Burns, Celia Leedy, Audrey Smith and Ann Nunnally.
New Business: None Show & Tell: Anne McK - twill towel yardage for FTWG exchange, Berna L.- 3
woven cloth animals made by Jane McLean, Pat Iverson - yardage and a purse made from pieces of
handwoven, Pat Klotter - draw string purse, Mary S.- Handwoven table runners in rainbow warp, Beverly
T.- towels from a Lunatic Fringe kit, Cindy Landers - baby clothes and a "sleep baby - hush baby" blanket,
Sherry S. - placemats, Mimi S. - overshot sweater with knitted sleeves and a trivet made of small round
felt balls, Marilyn F. - double weave from workshop, Cindy S. - hat and socks, Jewel sprang knit purse, Joy
B. - rayon chenille scarf and jacket, Martina K. - Beautiful mop hat and cap with reflective knitted band for
jogging, Gloria C. - a gift to us all of lemons from her tree, Garnet K. - a lovely bracelet
BREAK
Program presented by Mary S. On the TWILL CHALLENGE - There were handouts. Challenge yourself to
make something of a different fibre and different twill pattern than you usually make. Push the
boundaries. Books mentioned were: Handwoven Nov/Dec 2013, Lucille Landis's Showed different twill
samples, Looking At Twills by Leslie Voiers, The Best of Weaver's, Eleanor Best, Beyond Straight Twill and
my bible Marguerite Davidson book on Handwoven.
Meeting adjourned.
4
Respectfully submitted
Anne McKenzie

.

. ' ·woo Meeting Minutes
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February 15, 2014

Weavers' of Orlando - Meeting February 15, 2014
Meeting opened by President Berna Lowenstein at 10:00
New Membership Books were available and the password has changed.
Members and guests introduced themselves
Reports
V.P. Mary S.- Perfect Towel Workshop with 17 participants is in the upstairs meeting room. Mary will give
a separate report for the Newsletter. March 29 will be the covered dish picnic at the home of Ann
Nunnally. April meeting will be Tips and Tricks.
Treasurer - Ann N. We are in good shape
Library - Joy B. Workshop binders and notebooks were brought in from Jane McLean's library. Also from
Carol Maier's library. A picture from years ago was shared. New book for the WoO library - Weaving a Zoo
donated by Mr. McLean. If you would like to order Land's End canvas carry bags, see Joy. There is a $8.50
embroidery fee waved at this time.
Demo - Nancy R. Pinecastle, St John's River Art, Renaissance Centre and the Central Florida Fair.
FTWG - Bev T. Entry forms were available. Scholarships are also still available.
Samples & Exchanges - Sandy L. Check out samples on back table.
Special Workshop - Celia 9:00 AM. March 1st at the Lakeside Inn, Mt Dora. Sign up.
Membership - Marilyn F. Anniversary Certificates went to 5 Years: Jan Beasley, Helen Carnes, Mary Ann
Gilbert, Pat Iverson, Laura Jelks, Jamie LaMoreaux, Barbara Monroe and Julie Zimmerman. 10 Years:
Buzzie Anderson, Mary Burns, Linda Hansee, Beverly Tave!. 15 Years: Joan Furchi and Cynthia Starr. 20
Years: Anne McKenzie and Judy Smathers. 30 Years: Art Lee (H)
SHOW & TELL - Anne McK. hand dyed silk with pieces run over a lit candle to secure raw edges. Van Gogh
& Sunflowers hanging. Ann R. Towels, Mimi S. ordered a new 32: 8H Macomber loom. Berna L. hand spun
silk/wool done on a drop spindle. Linda H. is now a resident of Fl. and she showed us a back strap loom
and 2 shuttles from Laos. Judy S. A hand knit designer scarf, Mary S. Towels, Diane C. Bag of many hidden
spaces, Karen S. core spun yarn and a skein of Navajo side plied. Cynthia S. spun 50/50 merino/silk and
last but not least Bev T. sampler and a shuttle holder from a workshop.
BREAK
Tracy Kaestner our instructor for the Perfect Towel workshop gave a presentation. Mary S. will provide a
write up on that
Meeting adjourned. Some of us went up to the top floor to see the works in progress.
Respectfully
Anne McKenzie
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